Identification of some lactic acid bacteria from two Zimbabwean fermented milk products.
Ten predominant lactic acid bacterial isolates from traditionally fermented milk and four isolates from an industrially fermented milk, Lacto, together with 14 reference strains ofLactobacillus and three ofLactococcus were examined for 32 characteristics. Data were analysed using the simple matching coefficient and clustering was by unweighted pair group average linkage. All the isolated from traditionally fermented milk belonged to the genusLactobacillus. Seven isolates could be identified as belonging toL. helveticus, L. plantarum, L. delbrueckii subsp.lactis, L. casei subsp.casei andL. casel subsp.pseudoplantarum. Three of the isolates could only be identified as either betabacteria or streptobacteria. The four isolates from Lacto were identified asLactococcus lactis. However, they could not be identified to subspecies level.